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.Evening Bulletin
Published Every Day Except .Sunday,

at 210 King Street, Honolulu,
T. H., by the.

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

WALLACE R. FARRINGTON..tEdltor

.Entered at the Post Office at Hono
lulu as second-clas- s matter.

j. 8UnSCHIPT10N RATES.
Per month, anywhere In U. S....I .75
Per year, anywhere tn U, S... 8.00
Per year, postpaid, foreign..... 13. 00

t'aynble Invariably In advance.

Telephone, 236

Post Office Box 718

SATURDAY JUNE 13, 1901.

Tbo Bulletin's expose of the motives
behind tho Thurstonlan conspiracy
makes the conspirators squirm nnd
their organ reverts to Its old stylo of
reply that is simply an remission. The
men who followed the conspirators
with the hope that thoy were playing
with a winning side are bcglunln,; to
realize what fools some mortals can be.

The Advertiser seems to think the
public takes a deep Interest In Its ef-

fort to kill off Us morning contein.
porary, the Republican. It Is difficult
to state how many times the Advertise!
has suspended the publication of Its
contemporary, discharged tho editor
and the whole reportorlal foroo. We
still have two morning papers. Prob
ably the next thing will

" be n suit
nenlnst the Remibllcan on a bill for
tree advertising.

Never was the necessity for a hos
pltal ambulance more apparent than It
was a day or two ago when Jolin l.o-rin- g

suffered Injuries trom which ho
succumbed n few hours later. The
man was taken to tho hospital In tho
police ambulance, tho only thing avail-

able. Though seriously Injuricd ho
was sitting up In tho wagon with no
other support than an officer festde him
could give. Whether Loronz's llfo
could have been saved Is doubtful. Cer;
talnly 'his sufferings could have been
alleviated had It been possible to sur-

round him with such comforts nnd
medical assistance as might bo ob-

tained from a properly equipped ambu-

lance.

WHAT HAWAII .MOST NEEDS.

What wonder la It that tho depart-
ments In Washington are getting tired
of the Dole administration. Apnrt
from Its huge local success In stirring
uu strife, securing a legislative dead.

lock when face to fn;e with a serious
financial situation, tho Dole adminis
tration has been In constant friction
with local rcprcsenta'lves of Federal
denartments and could not have stirred
up more trouble had It wltn manco oi
forethought laid out a welt organized
scheme, like that put up 'against Judge
Humphreys, to worry and Impedo tho
Federal offlcers in tho administration
of their several duties.

At tho very outset of tho Territorial
organization tho Dole administration
forced a clash with the United States
District Court over the picayune ques

tlon of Its right to uso public buildings
for a court room and the usual cham-

bers for the court otnoes. This dispute;

of tho right of United States officials
to occupy public buildings was carried
so far that it became necessary for tho
Department of. Justice to send Its spe-

cial representative to Honolulu to in-

vestigate and li possible- solvo the
difficulty. Tho details of his experi-
ence have becomo well known to tho
people and the departments. Suffico It

to say that this represcntatlvo left Ho-

nolulu charging the Governor with
having fulled to fulfill a promise. This
charge was lodged In the Department
of Justlco nnd has yet to be success-

fully refuted. The Governor received
an order to turn over the custom house
to tho Fcdernl Government forthwith
and also promptly received a .letter
from the Department of Justlco rela-

tive to tho United States District
Court. This letter which carried tho
approval of the President was couched
in such positive and direct terms that
the executive department has not seen

fit to offer It for publication.

Then comes"the equally foolish con-

test over tho tug Eleu formerly tho
property of the Republic. In dealing
with Federal offlArs, the Dole admin-
istration holds that this small steam
tue Is Territorial property and when
occasion requires It Is maintained tho
former war- - craft of the Republic is
Federal property.

Fuel was added to tbo local fire of
discontent by the war with tho Legisla-
ture started by Secretary Cooper's as-

sertion of his right to sit on the floor
of the House to record tho "proceed-
ings" ot tho Legislature for transmis-
sion to Washington. Although the
legislature was known to ho an
tagonistic, no attempt was mado to
determine Its temper on this question.
Cooper took his stand as a bald matter
of assertive right, stirred the Legisla
ture Into a bitterly nngry mood nnd
was Ignomlnlously turned down and
out, Even tho President has said In
ku many words that Cooper's claim was
without defense.

Following this was a running warfare
between the Legislature and the Execu-

tive throughout the regular session,
jigaln In tho1 extra session up to tbo
present date. And tho end Is not in
sight. The Legislature' claims that the
Dole, administration has sought to
hamner Its work, assumed a pettifog
King, false dignity as (o Its rights and
Its duty to furnish Information. The
same chargo Is laid at tho legislative
door by the Executive with the add!
tlonal claim that the Legislature Is
Ignorant, corrupt and generally Incom
petent.

Admitting that the Legislature Is a
center of Ignorance, tho proper prov
ince of the Executive Is one ot calm
suggestion seeking to allay antagonism,
to compromise when necossary and as- -

.slat In a friendly spirit at all times.
Far from doing this It has held fast

Ho Us own view of superior dignity. It
has,pald more attention to tho small

'.functionary details of ofllco than to the
ccompnsnment or resuus.

The charge ot corruption has yet to
be proved. When the effort was made
to prove this, the Executive became a
party to and an active factor In tho
attack upon tho First Circuit Court.
The Attorney General, nephew of the
Governor, refused Information to the
Grand Jury. Afterward thinking bet-

ter ot It' he saved himself from being
held for, contempt of court nnd carrying
his deputy with him joined In the con
spiracy, hatched up by Judge Humph-
reys' personal enemies, to .unseat the
Judge. Secretary Cooper as Acting
Governor Joined the gang with a par
don for those attorneys of the ring who
offered oh Insult to the court and were
justly called to account.

As a fitting climax to this continuous
line of short sighted administration,
when tho Legislature Is still In session,
the Governor finds hlmscltg incapaci
tated for tho duties of his office. This
Incapacity Is held by tho Attorney Gen
eral to be sufficiently within tho mean- -

lne of the Organic Act to warrant Sec
rotary Cooper taking up tne uutics oi
Acting Governor. Lawyers of equal
ability differ with him. Tho result Is
more chaos; a continuation of wnat is
practically a legislative blockade. Gov
ernor Dole passed a few days In tho
mountains nnd returns to town whero
he Is able' to attend to private business.
meetings of trustceo boards, etc., but
Cooper remains Acting Governor, and
chaos continues.

Tho peoplo are not disposed to de-

mand that the Governor shall attend
to the duties of his office If ho Is In-

capacitated within the meaning ot the
Organic Act. They honestly question
tho lcgnllty of Mr. Cooper's position,
nnd tho Attorney General with whom
alone rest the authority to establish
his position through the courts refuses
to net. His personal opinion therefore
becomes th" law of tho land nnd the
Executive stands In ttie attitude of:
"UVrlono nnd what arc you going to
do about It."

From the day tho Dole administra-
tion went Into office the spirit of dis-

content, contention, strife has steadily
Increased, until the tangle has reached
a stage that Is hampeilng tho depart- -
incnts. retarding development through- -

out the Territory and threatening tno
financial Integrity of not only the
Territory but of every flnnnclal and In-

dustrial Institution of the Islands.
That all tho fault for this condition Is

to bo found In tho Executive Is not to
bo claimed by Its worst enemies. All
humanity has Us frailties and makes
Us mistakes.

The fact nevertheless remains that
the Dole administration has made n
marked failure. Entering a situation
known to bo difficult It has nt jvory
turn engendered nnd creuteu strife.
The only move towards compromlso
and cooperation that has been mado
was the Governor's recognition of tho
Republican Territorial committee
when that body was on tho verge of
seconding tho motion for Dolo's re-

moval or at least refusing to offer any
opposition to that request.

The honest sentiment of
this Territory recognizes the crying
necessity that tho power In the Execu-

tive office shall bo strong, forceful and
yet falrmlnded, possessing confidence
In tho peoplo or falling to possess It
Is not fool enough to ruullsh the fact
and thereby secure the antagonism of
all citizens. Such a power Is not today
In control of the executive administra-
tion. It has had plenty of time to
prove Itself. Results are wanting.
With all due respect to the recognized
good work In Governor Dole's past
career, Hawaii's progressive and peace
ful era will not be set In motion until
such time as the exccutlvo administra
tion Is placed In tho hands of a man
who can keep In close touch with the
people, who will work with them, who
will recognlzo their demands, pointing
out such errors as may appear to him
In a calm, conciliatory and friendly
spirit, who Is not filled with the Idea
that the maintenance of official dignity
If of more importance to the welfare ot
the Territory than tho consideration of
measures touching tne Interests of tno
day laborer as well as the financier.

Lord Kelvin, the man ot.sclcnce, re-

plying to an Interviewer, who asked
him whether he read a grcatdeal, has
made the startling reply mat ne nati
not read a book for thirty years. "I
read nothing but tho dally papers;
Well, perhaps that Is an overstate
ment; It may not be thirty years, but
It Is a long time. Of course, I nm con-

tinually referring to books, but I have
not tho time for steady reading, except
tho dally papers, and I feel especially
bound tn crises of our history to study
the course of events."

J. M. VIVAS
Attorney at Law

& Notary Public.

.j. ,j. 4.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses,
Financial and Real Estate Agent.

POST OFFICE LANE

HONOLULU, T. H.

TEL. MAIN 115. P. O. BOX 142,

Telephone to All Parts of the Island.

IfONA LIVERY
STABLES

KEALAKEKUA, - HAWAII

J. G. HEXIUQUES, MOP.

Horses and Carriages
For Excursions

To the Volcano or the Mountains.

An excellent chance Is offered for
tourists to

SEB THE COUNTRY.
Carriages meet tho 8. B. Mauna Loa

at Kallua and take passengers overland
to Hookena, where the steamer Is met
again.
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GA80L1NE
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,

LIMITED

SdLE AGENTS FOR

DIAMOND HEAD GASOLINE

In specially coated tins and heavy
cases to prevent leakage : : :

WILKE PORCELAIN
SamplM now on

An Involc lo rrl on th

A Full Line of Dixon's

new
UP TO

REFRIGERATORS

Style Out of Many

DB
lwBi rJTj aiUUIHI 1rwlSdirMJ&wM7fS.

...FAMILY SURRIES....
Stylish, roomy and comfortable.
Standard Goods. None Better.

SCHUMAN'S CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
MERCHANT ST, BET.

TEL, MAIN 20s.

Metropolitan Meat Co.,

Fresh Meats and Fish
by Every Steamer

From the Coast that

Graphite

One

line

has Storage.

LIMITED,

Choice Beef, Veal. Mutton,
fl Lamb and Pork always

on hand.
Salmon and Halibut.

Metropolitan Market, King 45.
Telephone

Nuuanu Telephone 104

FOR AT Booth,
Central

SHREVE & CO.,
To facilitate the Hawaiian Islands, all goods

purchased or ordered of them, free
be

the
In San

Post
and prices

tkhlbltton.
KUIMNU"

Products.

DATE

$
CoM

Also Poultry,

St., Tel.
Fishmarket, 379.

St.,
The

AND

trade will

Honolulu, returning same San Francisco. Goods will sent
select! those known firm, who will furnish satisfactory
references Francisco.

Jewelers. Gold and Silverware Manufacturers,
market Sts.,

Illustrated CATALOGUE
the largest manufactory Jewelry and west New Yorl
prepared 10 rurnun special aesign.

of a
-

now due.

-

of
-

FORT
P. O.

f
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The New Transcendent Lamps
of OOO, lOOO, and 1500 C. P.

160,000 annually are paid by the People of Honolulu for
Electric Lights; of this amount f 55,coo can be saved.

As much light as that of an Electric Arc No merchant would pay twice as much
and of a far better quality at a cost of less' rent as necessary. Why will he pay ten
than Kc. per hour. One 16 C. P incan- - times as much for light? We refer by
descent Electric bulb costs more per hour to Elite Ice Cream Parlor;, also
than one 500 candle power Transcendent to the Hnlllster Drug Co., Honolulu Drug
Arc. The Transcendent system of Incan- - Co. and the Hawaiian Hotel, where the
descent lighting Is very simple, light can be seen,
easily cared for and Inexpensive to Install. L'ghts of all styles can be seen. In'or-Passe- d

by the Board formation and details will be gladly given
of Underwriters : : : at the office of

JUST RECEIVED new, durable and cheap house lamps, one to two hundred
candle power.

WASHINGTON LIGHT COMPANY, MAS0NIC
temple

CLEARANCE .SALE
Doing 'overstocked with nrt goods,

MOVED

MERCHANT

ROOMS SECOND

LiLilll

ALAKEA.
BOXC64

Market,
SALE

deliver

Silverware

permission

petroleum

San Francisco,
of all for transportation- - to

furnished upon receipt of request. We have
and

FANCY .GOODS.
mid received lurgo con

W. Whiting,

W. J. Robinson,

Room 306, Judd

signment of new goods, must room for them. lie present
stock will bo closed out : : i

AT COST.
FREE INSTRUCTION IN EMBROIDERY

will bo given to every ymrclinser of tlieso goods. NOW IS THE TIME
to goods for summerfnuuv work. . : : : : :

H H. WILLIAMS,
With the City Furniture Storr. Love Building. Fort Street

Robertson & Wilder

HAVE THEIR LAW OFFICES
TO IMS

STANGENWALD BUILDING,
STREET : : : :

MS, tot, MT, J4JW f IOOU

charges

City, are

OF,

liuving n

Austin

LAW OFFICES

Removed to Building

I nmko J

purcliaso

MRS.

JUNE 15.

Grocers Showri Up !

H.
J.

' ' ' kv- - J.OFFICE OB

CARROLL WBITAKER,

ATTORNEY,

1IILO, HAWAII.

Hilo, Hawaii, June.?,, iSHll.

'Dear sirs: '
In my innocence I purchased

here In Hilo a jar of your

PIN-MON- EY PICKLES

(put up by Mm. E. Q. KI4J, Richmond, Va.1

It brought me great trouble, and

one of three things must occur :

I. You must.stop making them;

or,

2. I must get them at less ex-

pense; or

3. I'm a ruined man.

Since my first venture I've had

many "jars." My family from early
morn cry "Pickles;" neighbors ring

the door-be- ll and shout "Pickles;"
relatives visit me in expectation of

" ickles." Your pickles are my

Nemesis. Please, Dear Sirs,

quote them by the Keg, Barrel,

Hogshead, Ton or Shipload, and

"preserve" me.

Yours very truly,

CARROL WHtTAKriR.

To Lewis & Co.,

HONOLULU, T. H.

BY AUTHORITY
In the Circuit Court of the First

Circuit.
Island of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii.

At Chambers.

Order fop Special Term.

Deeming It esfentlal to the promotion of
justice, I do order thit a special term of
the Circuit Court of the Flrit Circuit be

held In the Judiciary Building In Hono
lulu, commencing TUESDAY, the 18th
day of JUNE, A D. 1901, at ten of the
clock In the forenoon of said day and con-

tinuing for the period provided by law

Done at Chambers this ird day of June,
A. D. 1901.

(signed) A. S. HUMPHREYS.
First Judge.

The foregoing order Is hereby approved.
(signed). W. F. FREAR,

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of
the Territory of Hawaii.

Dated June ;, igoi. i8;7-t- d

MOANA
HOTi5'iln

BUS LINE
For the Convenience of the Patrons

of the MOANA HOTEL,
busses will leave regularly to
and from the city, as follows:

From corner King
and Fort Sts. From Moana Hotel

7i3oam 8:00 am
8:00 am 8:30,8 m
8:45 am 9:30 am
0:15 am ic:ooam
4:00 p m 4:45 p m
4:30 pm 5:15 pm
5:30 p m 6:0:1 p m
C.co p m 6:4$ p m

Commutation tickets may be purchased
at the Hotel Office.

F. M. SMITH,
Manager of Moana Hotel.

LUKE F. LiBLONO, CIIAS. M. UBIOND
MANAOEJ), ATTORNEY.

LeBlonde Collection

. . Agency . .

All Collections Promptly At
tended To.

otnee I TttcPHONI 144,
SEVERANCE BUILDING. HILO. HAWAII.

OMEN'S EXCHANGEW 314 FORT 6T
Has tho Ilcst Assortment ot
PACIFIO ISLAND CURIOS
In the City.

FRITSH HOME-MAD- E IOI ON TUES
DAYS AND FRIDAYS.

Fino Job Printing at tbo Bui- -

Wet in oliice.

w

Agents, Brokers, and .JoMj.hL

OFFICERS l ,

P. BALDWIN ,
President

B. CASTLE.. .....1st Vice President
V. M. ALEXANDER,... 2nd Vlce.Pres

P. COOKE. ...,.....-.- . ...Treasurer
W. O. SMITH. .....Secty. and Auditor

Sugar Factors and

--Commission Ageif)

AOENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Olaa Sugar Company.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pa la Plantation Company.
Nahlku Sugar Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company,

AND

The Califonli md Mcittl S. S. ft

W.G. Irwin &6
Limited

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refinery Company of

San Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotlvo Works of Phila-

delphia, Pa., U. S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cane Shredder), New York, U. S. A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertil-

izers.
Alex. Cross & Sons' htgh-grad- o Fertil-

izers for Cane and Coffee.
Hccd'a Stcom Pipe Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOR SALE:
Paraftlne Paint Co.'s P. & n. Paints and

Papers; Lucol and Linseed Oils,
raw and boiled.

Indurlno (a cold-wat- paint), In white
and colors.

Kilter Press Cloths, Cement, Llmo nnd
Pricks.

CASTLE k COOKi
LIMITED, '

HONOLULU.
.Commission Merchant.

SUGAR FACTOR

AGENTS TOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
Tho Walatua Agricultural (Jo., Ltd.
Tho Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walamea Sugar Mill Co.
Tho. Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.

The Standard Oil Co.
Tho Geo. F. Dlako Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston. '

The Etna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,
Conn.

The Alliance Assurance Co. ot London.

liMiTi! and STJBK

AGENTS FOR

Hew England Mutual Life In-

surance Co. OF BOSTON.

Stna Firs Insurance Company
op hartford.

tfm, 6. Irwin & Ct
(LIMITED.)

Win. O. Irwin.. Presldentand Manager
Claus Spreckeln Vice President
W. M. lOffard... Second Vice President
H. M. Whitney, Jr Treas. and Sec.
Geo. J, Ross. Auditor

BX

Sutga Facto
AND- -

Jommission Agouti
AGENTS OF THE

I01ANIO STEAMSHIP OOMl'i- -

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

BREWER C&, IiVJH

Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

A.ontS tor-Hawa- iian

Agricultural Co., American
Sugar Co., Ookala Sugar Plant Co.,
Onomea Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co.,
Walluku Sugar Co., Makes Sugar Co.,
Haleakals Ranch Co., Molokat Ranch,
Planters' Line o( San Francisco,
Packet; Brewer & Co.'s Line ot Boston
Packets.

LIST OF OFFICERS.
C. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop,
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W. E.
Alien. Auditor;-

- P?0, Jones, H. Wo- -
terhouse and Geo. R. Carter, 'Directors;

Tniam-YoigCo.L- ti

Importers and
Commission
Merchants tffc.

QUEBN ST., - HONOLULU

AGENTS FOR- -

The I.nncashlre Insurance Co.
Tho Dalolso Insuranco Co,
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

Subscribers to tbo BULLETIN
not receiving tboir papers promptly
will confer a favor by notifying tbo
Business Oflice; Telephone 250.

:Hs4i-'j- ife:

.Chase and Sanborn

Old Government Blend

MOCHA
AND

JAVA ,51 '
.

V b ;::i.
,

iiiirrK'i&m. M M B m m

Selling Agents

Salter & Waity
LEADING GROCERS.

TEJU 681 BLUB J

rcbltacts, Contractors and Builders.

Edward R. Swain,?
ARCHITECT,

STANQENWAltJ BLD ,

CROCKER BUILDING,

SAN FRANCISCO.

V. HOFFMANN. J. F. RILEY.

Hoffman & Riley
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

i AND UUILDERS.

Estimates furnished. P. O. Box 160

Geo. W. Page. Tel. 229

F. W. Dcardslee. P. O. Dox 778

BUARD8L.EE b PAGE

Vrchitecte & Builder
Office, Rooms Arlington Annex,

Honolulu, T. H.
Sketches and Correct Estimates fur.

nlshed' on Short Notice. 1441

building Materials
OF ALL KINDS.

)ealera in Lnmber and OoaL

ALT.F.N KOBTN80N,
Queen Street, Honolulu.

Fred Harrison,
P WTRACTOR AND
dUILDER

Jobbing promptly uttended to.

0. F. BBRTBLMAN'S
Carpenter Shop

."...is rbmoVbI)
To rear of old stand. Entrance on,
King street. Ordere left nt either shop
or ofllco nt John Nott's store. King
street, will recclvo prompt attention.

1461-- tf

I. OUWIBK
Contractor
and Builder

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
on all sorts of building.

OFFICE IN OLD ARLINGTON
PREMISES.

oooo oooj
wall

paper

to suit every
taste and every
purse : : : :

Lewers & Cooke,

LIMITED.

&0O0O0OOO
Prize
Shooting

AT

GERMANIA

SHOOTING GALLERY
HOTEL STREET., ,. t 'W. H. THONE. Proprietor.

HART & CO.,
(LIMITED),

'OJ

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

FINE CHOCOLATES
AND CONFECTIONS.

Fresh Invoices of HUYLERS
CHOCOLATES per the

ZEALANDIA,

John A. Hassinger
NOTARY PUBLIC

Agent to grant Marriage Licenses and
General Business Agent. .

Office, Mdnerny Blcck, next toC. I, Falk.

&v
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